
Bo'o), C.]
IN Re CLARK.

[Jan. 14.

lýunac)'- I)eclareltion q/-Dispute as toorol*r<Y
and cux1o(ýV of .ru»osed lunatir.

Where a petition to have C. declared a luna'
tic was presenteci by one of his daughters, and
it appeared that it was presented with a view
to attack a disposition which C. had made of
his estate in forof another daughter, wvith
whon lie liveci, for which purpose an action
had already been begun in C.'s naine by a son
as next friend, and it also appeared to the
judge that there mvas ilç reason why C. should
not remnain in the custody and care of the
daugliter TFhe petition was disrncssed, although
C. was undoubtedly a lunatic.

H'/',Q.C., for the petitioner.

NI REDITH, J.] [Jan. 21.

ARNO1In V. I'LAYTER.

einfitcls -Discovz'lr;' -- L -a minaon -Ru/e 487.

In a proper case an infant party to an action
mia)' fow be examined by the opposite patty
for discovery before the trial, under Rule 487,
in the saine wa) as an adult.

,Vzyôr v. Go/lins, 24 Q. B.1).361,distiiiguished,
Bristo/ for the plaintiff.
ÂY/mier and 1Il. C. Boultbee for the defendants.

MRi. WINCHESTEIR.] [Jan. 2 5.

BýEATY ;. HACKa'r.

A Itac'i ment o]« debs- bcna/t order ftr pez)ment
by --ni»e Afolice to judement debtor-
.4ssirnn1ez of débi ciltchiec-Resi-isîi*oti ql
final order.

Wliere a judgmnent (:reditor oWi'ains an order
attaching debts due to the judgmient drbtor,
notice of the application for a final order for
paymient over by the garnishee should be
served upon the judgment debtor.

k krýycusoPi v. Carman, 26 UC. R. 26, specially
referred to.
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OsiER, J.. [Jan. 28.

RommsoN v. HARRis.

Apbeal bond- Appt 'al (o Mec Suprene Court of
Canada-Parties to ai-peln a oarty
--Non-~'tù'tiin by ei/pd/ant-onditirn of
bond-- Costs autarded by /udg7nwent i'bealed
frorn.

In an appeal to the Supreme Court of Canada
it is flot necessary that the appellant should bie
a party to the appeal bond ;but if the appel-
lant is madle a party and dloes execute the bond,
the respondent is entitled to have it disal!owed,
for it is unreasonable to as<> the respondent Lo
accept a bond to which the sureties niay here-
after attempt, whether successfülly or not, to
raise the defence that they only executed it
upon. the faith that the appellant would be one
of the obligees.

In an appeal bond, where the object was not
only to secure payrnent of the costs which
might be awarded by the Supreme Court of
Canada under s. 46 of R.S.C,, c. 135, but also
under s. 47 (e) procure a stay of execution
of the judgment appealed from as to the
costs thereby awarded against the appel-
lant, the condition was, " shall effectually
prosecute the said appeal, and pay such
costs and danmages as may> be awarded against
the appellant by, the Supreme Court of
Canada, and shaîl pay the amocunt b' Ite -raid
nilonedju>,'>nent directed to be paid, either

as a deht, or for dainages, or for costs," etc.,
ld, that this did flot cov'er costs awarded

against the appellant by the judgment appealed
from.

Woodqworil for the appellant.
P. E. Hodgins for the respondent.

w'

A garnishee order binds onIy 0o miach of the,
debt owing to the debtor from a third party «..
the debtor can honestly deal with at the titne
the garnishee order ,iisi is obtained and sorved.

Where a final order for payment over bas.-
been issued and it afterwards appears that the
debt liad been assigned before the attachin1 -

order wvas moved for, the final order should b.
rescincled.

Sno7w for the judgrnent creditor.
F W Garvin for the garnishee,
H. L. Drayton for the claimnants.


